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Sta.te of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3G1STTIATIO~~~ 
/.~:21:df,~,<f ~ , Maine 
Date 0:4-y /, / j',//P 
~ · 
Name~.~~ 
Street Address 2,{M &/ 
City or Town 4 ~ ,, _]_n...._~ _ ·.......___ _____ _ 
How long in Haine ~ How l ong i n United States ex/ ffe4:14 
(L 
Born in alr~ 1 7/, d] · 
, 
If married , how many children ~ oaeC 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or las t) 
Engl ish --}....i::;;.lit;;....;.>lf=--- --Speak 
Other l an,;uP.g; es ----;;i4:---t1 g < 
Date of b irth ~_il, / V 7 
Occupation ~~ 
v,rit e ~/ 
Have you made £.. '.)p lice.t :i. on fo r citizenshi p? -~ .......... -=--'-"- --
Have y ou ever hud mili t fl.r y ser vice? 




Si gnature~ t1 f6 ~ 
Witness 
